
10. fI A 3LI. Eor-ront

A NIKI)ES) TICAIN.

Tho F-'hrence Tilnvs say -: "It is ourl

opinion that, if the Inf!rchants and) busi-
1e114 111en of Floreice want, a iay train
to Columllibilt that, thl-y could J:et it by
petitioninfgr the riilroad coipany n(i%w

tid slowilli-r MoIo little interest it) the
matter. a1nd it is v!ve-r-3wiero ugre:d
that this is Ihe "nr train P ha un o'lorne-
II-f-dS to Inake her cchedulis compleet

Of vourm! if yol Iare not Interutf-din]
Che IIattr dPon'L dq) ht.ythJingl- about it.

W willii l tV(' y(iu UXf'l't YoUtiISOf
for 111 bi-II(Ait of the coimunity for
anlythIlig."
Slch It l I I)woII be of even imorv

6-in-lit to C 1o 1lumbia than to I,'1orvv(.,i
If th" MerchntOa Manu-Chfn1eturI-rs

( b1111) is to jill ify its i1111eI aI<l Ie rore
tiitil it I ilu r( - H(i'al organi za tIon,it
sholi vat, to work oil jiSt Slch proq)(1.

HitillI aR hi. I' iilnd W-ort 0 thl
part. of Columllbla and -lor-ne will (!(-t

1hat, train anI)( tri-t it quiuklv. W il)
tin're ho tsuchl ( ffo rt':' Cololn ilibi -

cordl.

Stili a tra)i' fro)nj the ip-r'tointry
W011h4 bo of bolltf lo Coloumbia aItwel

ItH it vre'at 'v'ili'tic+r. to till! plr-opli. (if
th is HI''tloIl. A .riil fro m )I'I'Iflivillf'
to ('olunibia in thl lnorningI via I,a r4n-
over tho A. 1'. u, nd the (C, N. I'..
WOUld hv at goIt thing for tleje roarl-

ail( t.he paIhong along the line atll( wV.

hli%V woui le ia h-t term pyinV trit
thlan ainy that Is nlow runl by tho--6
loads. If It petition would me vnire vufib
a train it would he vasy to have a v(-ry
largo p-t,itionl.

C'o.t1111IA .I:rTi

S1 1 1 b '0 :

: , w:W! LN L Y! ZAp A l,

V..'.:.W.:-'.rw h

-arwe hi) A rr e in no run.141
w rio>t have I,.iii:

Wra-tL.hat U nhon Wr .Spuartillhurg ha--.
nl i C.t t wo.1 1 1V. Illi:t vqrvy lil i. il-

(1re11t -e inl till- hi.st fiv.- ya..IllMG
I think it wits, that PI'rlf E-vans t-iok at

Vtl)-U" (If (hv townVt and %% ' hel about
.,i:'k I pe-opit tht-1. It is a (liictll ilt Ignut

tur to 'et everyl onev, and WC VAnI Vvr\

4afe-ly lay k-1aim1 to it populat ion of:',loo
The illet'ea-Ae ill thto last to n yeart, hails

beeni in the whlite, pl,pulzitionl. In.I
arv the ligurvs for the 'evirl townls In

the State:
*W a.%hington), 1) .. ..-'he popl'a.

uiOn of 111a2tcoror telphe s ill
S-oth arltu, a in populattlonll

nflore Ul)a 2,000 buit less tban 2.,00)0)
as fOowy
Abbville, tt.)I1.... ... .. . .....

Aiken''S, o Iw . ... ..... . . .....

lItlufor t,, town I'. .. . . .. , 1it)

l'hSterI, tow. . .U 4 75
C.olumibia, ei.y...... .. .. . . ...' 2110
DarIliiugton.)I, L,OWu a....... .......

t'aOlfuey,42 city....... . . . . . .....i

Geol)trge..tlwuL, towu ... . ... .....13"
Grteenville,. city...... . . . .... te1e
GreLUwood, twu. IO....... .. . ......

Mount i'leai.sant, towu ..... .......
Newbcrry, town............... .. . .(.0
Qrangebur11g, eity.. .... ,5
Roeck 1I11', city.......... . .5.,5
Spairtaubiurg. eity......... . ... 95
*Smm:.:'rvlle,' towu... .. ... '2,12t

'::to?L, tow.......... . . . .......

Yrkv.e, to.wra..... . . .....
Sp'ataburg. and 1.'iouet and Green-.

wood.'4 b .ve al lmade wIonderful pre-
gress,~ aud it has beenu dt.ue by biingi

manlufaicturing eniterp tses. Anlother)
m'. he're would have'a.ded about I ,.Q'

or 2.Wt to our population. ~4W want to
s:.rit the' new vt'entury with the d.e.ter')-
uiuiAtion oft teery itani to put his
shoulder to the wheel and work for the'
advancem-uut anid dev'elopmuent ofth
comm.)uty,jt and there muust be 1no biek-

4.ringl or pulling b'ack, but ev'er'Iy one'
muIet pull1 togethe.r for the' commton

'lThe pr'oofi ret.ader.')' must have' b.eent ou
a spree when the last issue of Thie 11er-
ald andi4 N ews was tuakinog re.adly folr
presxs, or' else. was absent fromn his post.
It is almos10t impossible to keep out ali
errors, but event the "'dev'il" should
have caughlt some' that slipped through
the last Issue, I pr'omise for all cou-
corneUd that they will look closer to
these tuatters in~ the future.

111 my) niotice of the d :4th of mty good
o'd felend, Mr. Sam. N Evans, itn mu-
tionliug his sons I stated ho bad dive
sons, but onIly named four. Of course
every one in Newberry knows that Mr.
E.X M, .vans, o1e of the leading muer-
chants of the city is one, but those who
are away from Newberry mnay not know
it. 1143 has beeni a devoted sOn, ande.
during the long illness of his father,
watched a~ the bedside with loving and
tender" auxIety.

Just one week uutIl Christmas. May
it be a happy and pleasant one, and
m ay $auti Claus visit every fireside
and leave some token for the little ones
gathered there. Et. II a.

andshold e so a one.OneMinute Couh1 Cre autokly cures
coughs and coldh and the'worst oases of

jl eroup, bronebItis, grip ' and other
throt and lung troub)es. Gilder's

Cos"ner Drug Store.

DEAL wiTil TUEl.

LRndIng And Progressivelr Fraiiof Neiwbvr
ry--Ireong lelievers i iie Movit,g

'mwv-r of 'ritit"ra ink trIf No.
1ice of Thelr lia-gnil- a Uilde

to ChrIetmnap tiyers.

Chri--tmas the hapliest time of all
the year will soon he her.--the time
w.hni all w,il be happinces and pL-:v-

U re.

Trule happiness CO)Sitts of Inaking
o:hers hapy and Onil SUre Way of Mak-
ing your friends, relatives and loved
ornes happ)y i- t ) u..tenil the comIpli-

.-nt- of the !!,--aor with sme suitale
hI), k.n.

It is with ueasure that ve eall tW
attenton of t Lu puiblic to the bargains

lo.re y theq vniurpri-ine busines-,
Hrin- of our My, who I a i/ the value
as an a.) I:rti-i m. !,nin o>fThe Hter-
al anoJNvw, and wh bave thechoicest

of toeh from which to miake s-lections
of ('ri-tinas! sAood o uitablefIr
('bri-trnas pri.:-ts.

1' for.! Iakir" p)ir ..;etion1 Nj4
thewe 'ores aio oui wli. uhre to find

" ht you want a:n6 a ..a-onably low
pric--,. h i rIt n;' a! Ihel wv--t Cld of

laini .str. w !:- r1n.-to

5: i' l l i <.i

Airi :. aw i :... rio'n of all
Kivd-- l><rfuin-ry. t01b-t arth:Mer aind
9ho'i-an(. of u-eful and pr.tty itth-

C I t!fli - pr'- -nt4- t. it wik p a. b th
)OwrNg and V'.d. 1.3 al tn an, visit
- Dh Drug Stori-

''T'II N ETTN. 1,11

ha- anytshw. tritui ve-rth!nL in the
w ry g-o(d-. noti..,. clothing.

n. I at-. tu k-. be autiful cin a
: gA warn Mar.d eboice line of

rcan always ' ind
a '" wa . or.': () J 1bi- no-ar

'A % bI un;rI":: Y u
pot a n rd ia-- th: Ii:'hive of lar-

WD rO .UM vh it the C"Untry a-
t e - j) r4a . e n 1 u .s ' a I t ije , 8

fir w, -- 1" pr J-e it ro n tMh

f-t I- ,e . ( all o[I t.

I. 'r,parn " o roppiy 1u -iAb 'l'.y
bh,! ,- filr 11h-: (: 10tr1:1.4ios.

lly m.no ha, ii i: works, : for ivhe
o ie-, without wh. h to thiti

Lie -nro (:brjti aos

M0.L-.)-NICS I'jllA [I"MjAC(-Y,
V .ril' ou -Ihoplillig don't fail if) vall
1 - .-r I 'hinrnav.y anr hiv rMf o -ni

Witl IIMIdrilk alld) W lid htr' (t!.
als .-l )kI, of il ru -, .ilici.

aln I toill t art:ich-.
J. A. .iaN \ ';1

It itis fil-"t vh&:S 1104)& A it the lovest
pri-cH that, you irv 1( loing fo:- IlIn 304l
Wn"t, t -t at .\ iutNUniumth's. M le hag

it full link of dry goildk, notions, shtles,
hats, e-tv. lit, will inako youir visit, to
his Str0 prolit,able to you.

N 1:W% IIlt.:IjIjY I(.l iw I . U'4

'lhe uit i iV401"at qulstion 1OW k %vhat
shIall I gi for a t 'iti nI poresenlt?

Th1 N.'hWlr l rdwaro (o. Will help
3ol1 to' d ecide. Not hirig shtappy ii:.. .

itig un'derg radle, noethIn idi ili
and.1 overpicte to be founod ini Lho ent,Itre

3:. M. J A\MtttsuN
Ii ln ths es~tbli sh m4ent you11 4.au1 hb.. Iitted

out in thei latest 8t3 Ie in overythin:g de-
Stired. by mnan- in t he wayL of weaIring~
''P1parei.t. There 0 is no4. house5 inthe L~u p
country th at can comi333ete3 I wi, h J 'Auiel-
8413n's1 eniorium wVhenl it COmeOs to se.ll-
in;g cl.Lhing. Call and tmake one14 pur-

'2 baLs. an.d you. are 4 lif ea cstomeroi.
U tOtDu' CtNEtR 1)RUGs. STOl:.

laCii coneciLon wVithi a largoi. line of
d r*' ; theyA' have a b-auLi fur diisplay of
4.'hr tm4tai jZoodlS that muhSt be' seen to

beC appre..ciated. See.' th is stock befor'e
'nlakttu2 your S4.'ietionl.

Th'is tirm4. hastjust opent-cd up a large
new~ l shpmuent oif j-'welry t'.silver, etci..

for the. helidar tradeh. Yo.u wVill be.
plese wi thed bargains you secur-(

heire.
S 13 JuNE:S'

is the place to 1131 find tprettyv d.olls and
toy of e very description, fruits andti

ctantd ie's in abundance. All the children
au the old people too. for that muat.ter-

know where' to tinu S.om Jone5 tor he i:

It'.d you; eve. L't 1p to. thitk what aii
ideal C.hris;mwas: reSen.t at i-e Ooer
e..0ut or s.3 t woul m1 i ak- a mai? 11
wojtd indeed t'e a hiandsome gift, a:
wet as a use.ful one, a' dI 4one tr.al
would the highly appreiard. by .,oui
fa' her. yo)ur bro her or your bu.-at:d
Go. to the l-'.sart-Pier. Co.'s for ihes

an -mn othe-. appropriate Chri,tma:

I tahereEDUA.ND SCHOLTI.*.
Inhrvou wil behold a vision e

beauty whieb, after you invest, will
prov8 a j 'y forev-er. A.nythinog that
on would xpeet to titd in a tirst-c.ass

jsewelry establishmnict can be found
here-also .ut glass and a beautiful
line of the las.st designs ini brie-a-brack.

T1ttE RtSER MiILLINIJRY CO.
has a inagnitleent line of silks, velveti
and trimmings that they are ot!ering at
reasonably lo:w pricts. This drw has
an envious reputation for pleasing in
their line. Here can be found the very
prettilar patterns in hats, and they do
not fear* comnparison of pricos.

TRE MOWER co.
Here you will find a great big stor'e

filed from one ecd to the other with
articles thait not only make appropriate
Christmas Gifts for anyone, but ae
practical useful and economical. Each
day thei ru*lh will grow greter and the
varietyr of gooda less so.d.n. del.

A thousand things here that appeal
to people its appropriato Chrietmas
Gifts. This is hleat!q1arters for Spol t-
inil, aoods, also ,;. vI.. tinware aid
Chira of every description to suit all

!3sss of people.
T111, t'll-T0l D.\TE I'Arxi'mty"

w;hrs ill its p.atroni a merry Christ-
m" a1. Tho- do the best work and guar
an'e s:ttisfaction. Give. them your
p.ackag,-s an ' et a nice jo) so ths *, you
will look noat and dressy diuring the
holidasN.

S. .. WOOTE:N.
This is the place where everythivg

in the line of drUss goods, dry gools,
notions, thoez. ete can t found. The
display here ha- a ple-iing ufTeet, and
hI >rices are -o sitited to your pocket
h mk. tiat to fail to drop in here would
k- to miss one of the greatest holiday
t 1,( 2 t S.

'L Y NNS CAS II STORiF.
This ti-m is widing up business pre-

p-aratory to leaving Newberr and as
a c'ns'qluIne is selling out e!othing.
sroes, bats. caps. capes, ete regardle,:s
o. fort-r prices. F'lynn meants strictly

is atlan wuhiii prwtt Christmas goods.
* i. a treat to vi:-it this store whether
.you -Xi(t tio bu.Y or not. fie exptets
to m'. to amother stand and is offer-
Jg h.: entire stock of gofds at reduced

prie-. ('all in here and your visit will
be both phas:tnt atid profitable.

.1' 1 1:!- 1 BW Is
are known as the Is-td.ers of low priet s
and dealers in list claiks goods. In their
:trve (iuble Store ean be found the
bie t of grocei's, hard Wiar', har'ne'ss,
d rv Voodr!, :hoe. hats Itid clothing,
kThiIlrm ha, the reputation of ha, 1.

ing hihebest braid of flouron the mar--
it. Their prices wA ill please you.

Chri.ttinas i.- conihiig and it sets you
g'l--ing ju-'t what to get in the way of
a pr --nt. Dont wait intlil the last
mienen)urop in and take a h'ok at
t,- o iginal water colors, brie.u-brat-,
St-AIs,hioic'' entraving, fratmes, and
'brkints i.oveIties at the I.ading
biik -, ore fot till ti !new book- of all
publislie's

W.M. JMIlNSON.
It isn't, ihard matit to select suitia-

bv ('brkima, presits whenti you have
a IMrl' stock Li -e'Ct f'orin. Johnson
taw a widewo valiely of suitable gifts for
iti.ittts. bi-lg iwoic rs, faubers ani
o' rs. DlmI't, fail to see lim line -f

cit lt''y
THEM ('11EsAPE.ST AND) MOS' RPUl<1><-

one ant tak'lii imself or frieltd im to
H11-1)arolind I) TH{erldd and Nowli
oPce and sitscrib.- fir Lthe best-county
paper in li state for i-xt year,

'atr-izlm theso firms-give them
your raid! and you will not regret it.
Thley are ite who have tit welfarii atid
inteL'e I f thIt it' i'ustners at heartt as
WIl I a'. tit 'i' own iitrest s. Then y011
will have the murry, jtyoui Christma.-
that, UTe lierttahI anmd N ewe wishes ahI

IAtIMAN Uill 'I*10, AND) UNION ACAI).

We at'o hayitig somte old tjimil hog.

With tho exceptiont of colds, the
ho.lth of thiis commiunity is good,

T[here has been consido"ablo eom-
plsint of potatoes rottinig.

'lThe wheat er'op is aibou, all sowed
with a 'ontsideraiblo incr'ease ini thi
aerteage.
Our school observ~ed thal'ksgivintg

day while old man Chips was puh'ing
the bell .ord.

Dr. S. T. Hallumn spent last Sundtay
night with Mr. J. IK. Epps andl fa uily.
Mcny thanks to our kind neighbo.'s

for sever'ai tine mnecs of pudding, sau-
sage anid spat ribs) It is not so mutch
thei value of these little things that

maeus feel happ.v, butt the thoughts
of being rememubered creates a greeni
spot within our heart that never w'ears
out

'Th.' Chtristmuas fever htas broke out
all over this section, in fact it will soon
become an epidemtie. We ean see it
[teaming int the couintenances of the
Little ones. Oh! what a jolly t jme it is
to inem to think of the comcirg of o:d
Santa Claus. Now, dear parents, we
know that money is very scarce, but
let's not disapt')int themi.
'Te ntew pastorate, cons!sting of Mt.

O)livet, Bachmau Chapel and St Pilips
has accepted the recommendation of
synod. Th'ey extended a call to D)r.
5. 1'. Elallmuan and ho has accepted,
Hie preached at St Phihips last Sunday
morning and at Bichman Ub'apel in the
evening. LIar in miud, Baebman
Chapel wili hrave morning services
every 4th Sunday and evening service
eve'ry 2nd. Just to the reverse Is the
arrangemnent for Sc. Philips. We have
noi ies'ned whbether Mc. Olivet wili
have one or two services a month. Dr.
Hlatiman is not only a preacher, but
also a pastor. Hie loves his people.
Christ says. if you love me feed mylamw
ISame moving is going on which Will
appear in tuy annual list of moving.

if you warn to get 30our nme In the
nI mwpzpers you must do) some very no-
ble act, oc s. muething very bad. Which
do you prefer?
With two travelIng stove tnen in our

section, iine selling and the other re-
pairing, good w, od and plenty of some-
thing good to covk, wouten ought to be
welt equipped in this line and be in the
wery best of humor.
Mr. J. A Foy, the noted necve re-

pairer, spent test night with us& Mr.
Fes is up to dacegin hins business and
gives meneal atiation.

A great many patrons of schools wan,
only i hose teachers who will use th
lah. ulit Whe1 it COMNes to a teSt I
will bo liko a great many proffes;sel
Christians who want a big h# lliire
They only wntit it. for somuebodv elso.
We are sorry for our o!d friend Pal

mett) th:vt he is e.t of a Frog Level, v
dispensary% and 1l-o a "Xillltibluo '

bt we can't won['r at illebrew bleilng
dead and gone, for a tha.n iznerally falb
illto the s-ile pit that ho dik:, for that
ot her felIo%v. lie wrote the ohituary
of tIost all of his subsc'tribers. Now wc
take the authority to appoint our
frit-nd l'a iletto to Write Ils. l1ut not.
with'-t:indink:, 1113y (ld friend , yo Imia
be out of all the above nentioned
things, yotlu should feel vroud that. you
are not out of a 'ltsperity and a 1ost
of mliihty.o% dOIuisiISISMe.
We are just in the act, of writing an

artiele oil this IlI-tn dake style of living,
in fact we had already started Onek, but
it must have fallen in old Mrs. Cnips'
waste basket and someo of the little
Chitos haNe torn it ill), as we fail to find
it. Now it will all be to do over again.
B it you e:at look out, it's coming.

Mr. James Silgh and Rev. Sligh are
b 0i1diniz a nice dwelling on tilt) Poma
ria r-"d uear tle tine of Nos. I and 10
Old Mrs. Chips has !ot that n- W hat

yA, but We Iavie gone 1o the saw mill
and g(t a few planks to repair the
house, atid we ire expecting Bell Til'-
iman to geL Congrezs to give its a pen-
sion for our loyalty t) him, and as zsoon
as we get our pensioin we will get her a
$1 hat: and if we can only manage to
sell our dog we expect to get, thte little
C ips a w%hole lots of pOetty chritmas
t, ings. And now we are happy once
m Irke, tut we must hold up awhile for
stie ha. alread, aensed le of insanity
in -% ia. I hIave previously said in con-
nec ion to our domestic affairs.

I an just, fixing to goto 'own, so good
by, dear readers, till the next time.

Yours obediently,
Dee. 13, 1900.

Wher. vou need a soothing and heal-
11ig tiISL tic applisation for any purl-

S'us'he 01iginal Dewitt,'s WitchI X 1 Sal' ., a well knowij cure. for piler,0*i skin di.-eases it heals sores with-
out leaving a sear. B -ware of couuter-
f :i s GiIder C'orner Drug Store.

I lave a few rine W.andot Cockerels
for sale. For par oculars apply to

1&f Titos. 1". HAR(MON.
Having other Interests to which I de-

sirie to devoto my t.iie, I ogeuri mySitan Laundry for sale. Will --;1 at,
a bargain if taken by Jan 1, 1901

L , i% ht Iilnman ilistiid .y it ttvo visa soui liern
tillway.

On account. tf the Christ mas holidays,
oil Deceiib:-r 22d, 23rd, 24th, 25t.h, 30th,
31-,t and Ja -nary Ist, tile Hout,ern
railway will sell tickets at rate of a fare
and one-third for the round trip, with
final returii limit January 4, 1901.

Stuiente of sehnoss and colleges may
purchase tickets !t, above rate, upoi
preeitaLtions of cer illeates signed by
stimnerintendin-ts, prinelpa!s or pretl-
('-tjt,s tiereof, on Deceinier 15th to 21it,
incluiv e, with fIinal ret urn limit Jaun-

For' further' infoirmation applly to
their Agenlts.

Thela imost cfeetivo little lIver pills8
n ad1(1 are D)eW itt's Lit,il aly Ilsers.1'he'y nevei' gripo. Glilderi Corner DrugStor'e.

l"reshl Turn's ip Seed at, Gilder's Corn'lerDruie Store. f&t tf.
A good TlaleumPtIowd er for' 5e. andt00. a box at GIder'-s Coirner Dru'igSte re, f&t ti
"or' good (Cimgar's and Toba'eco go t (IGiier's Cornuer Dr"ug Storo f&t tI
L'i'uit J1 ars and Rubb'ers at lowest cash

prices at (11der's I 'artier Drtug Store. tI
Mason's L"i'it Jars anld Rutbber's, low-."st c'ash prices, at GIlIder'"s Cor'ner D)rugStore -t&fts
Buist's Tuni i Seed at Gilder's Cor-

ner Drung Store. f&rtIe.
.New lot of New England Watches

l-ist in Come~in and sua us.t tf Daniels & (Co.
Tuirnip Seed! Turnip Seed'! FreshantI the best at- Gilder's 'oi'ner DrugStore. f&t tf

Tt'i' t1ent Prescription for aarita
Chills andl Fever lN a bottle of Grove'sl'astelc'ss Chill Tonic [t is simply it-onand qutinine in~a t"steless form. Noe'tre, n.> pay. Price 50 -.

STA~Tl" OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lEU W W. Ilodges, Judge of Probate.

W' HEREAS A. t' WELCHI MADEVsui t to mue to grant him let-tes of administra'lon of the estate ofand etYeets of W. E. Welch;
These are therefore to cite and ad-m->nish all and singular the kindred andec editors of the said W E We'lch,deceased, that they be and appear befort) me in the ('ourt of Proba'e. to beheld at Newberry I 'ourt i'iouse 5 C., onthe 2nd day of Jan next after publica-tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-noon, to show cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should notbe granted.
Given under' my hand rhis the 18thday of Dlecemnber. A. D 1900.

W W HODGES,
J P N C.

Sate of Personal Property.
\ T MY RESIDENCE IN NO 6
- ..rownshbi , I wIll se'll 0on 28r.h De-:aber, lot of Corn. Fodder arid Hay;lot Pe'as. Mutes and Horses, Cows,G.-ats, H1ogs and Farming Imph-e'ntos.Terms Cash.

JOHN R ATCHIbON
LOST OREMT5LAIDCSFCsA'meAE N~o 6883, for live (5)'Shares f Stock in the UnitedEat king, andBlnn opn,(oUjnited BnkBing edTrusotCompano}standing2 In the namef. M. A. Carlie?e,

on the books of said CeM Appit-cationl hais been made' for duplicate ofsame. M A CARLISLE.

Buck and Mathias, Plaintiff, vs. Jasoi
(. Boozer, Defe.,dent.

YORDER OF coUR I WILI
sell to the highest bidder bofor,

the Conrt flouso at Nowborry, S. C., oi
-at day iII i,at,ry l1ext, all that lot o
land in tt,he town of oI'vlapri-Ity, countjand Stato aforoeabit, containing Two an(
Ote-ighth Atres, moro or less, ant
hotimded by lands of llaptllt churlc
irs ltura -, and It K. Wise, Mrs

Ator,a F'. Whet-r, Dr A. F. Lanwford
htrs Naney Booe-r and by Browr
dt vet.
Also all that other lot of land in tht

said town, count-y and State, contain
ing Poor Acres, more or less, and
o,ounded by lands of .lrs Nancy Iloozor,Dr A. P Langford, it. I. Stoudemayeland bvrown strot..
'erms of S de: One-half cash, balanc

ill one year with interest from day 01
sale, secur, d by bond of purchaser aut
mllor'gagc of prolise's b-old, with leavc
to purchaser to anticlpato payttent.Purchase r to pay for papers and

W. D) HARDY, M1aster.
Master's oflice, Doe 15, 1900.

REAL ESTATE SALE.
BY VIRTLIE OF AUTHORITY

delegated to me in a Voi or of At-
t-ilrey executed to tme by John W
1:.ylor, I will offer for sale at public
outery to the highest bidder on saledayin Jantna,y, A D). 1901, (if not disposedof before then to private sale), all that
lot, or p ,reel of land situate in the row,
of Newbrt-r3, in the County of New-
b,-rr.%, in the State of Sout h Carolina,
containing Fourteen Hundredths (14-100) of anl Acre, more or less, known as
Lot. No. 4, of ho "F. H. Dominick Mill
l,ot," fronting on Main or Praot street
and otherwise bounded by lots Nos 3
and 5 of the old "P. H1 Dominick Mill
Lot," and by lot of M. A. Cat-lisle, and
perhtaps others.
Also all that tract or plantation of

land situate, lying and being in the
county of Newberry, in thc State of
South Carolina, containing One Hun-
dred and Twenty-eight and Eight One
i undredths Acres, more or less, known

as the "Senn Place" and bounded by
lands of the estate of William Lang-ford, deceased, estate of Rebecca H.
Abrams, deceased, and others, by the
Belfast road and by Bush River.
Terms of Sale: For the Town lot, one-

half cash, and for thetractofland,one-third cash, balance on a credit of one
year, with interest from the day of sale
and until paid In full, at the rate of eight
St-r ceit. per anium, to be secured by
note of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold Purchaser to payf.r papers and revenue stamps.

GEO. S MOWER,
Attorney in Fact.

Deepmher 15 1900
S 'A F OF SOUTH CAROLINA
POUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

J tH Wneeler, Plaintiff, vs. D. C. Bo-
land, et. al., D fendants.
BY OR DER OF COURT HEREIN I

will sell to the highest bidder bw
fur th-- C -urt house ait Newberry, 8
C.. on saleday in January next, all that
ract of land situated in the county and
State aforesaid, containing forty-six
,crt-s m,)re or less, and bounded by the
aids of Lavina Boland, D.svid I. Can-
no -, George Wheeler and William
,"rick.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash bal-

wiee in otte year with interest from
day of sale, to be secured tiy bond of
purchaser and mortage of premisessold. Purchaser to pay for papers and
stampi.

W. D HARDY, MAster.
Master's 0111ce Dec. 141h, 1900

Notice 01 Sale of Personl Propy
DYVIlhI Ul' 01" AN ORDER 0OF.PIndge of Przobateof Newberry coun-

ty we* will sell at, publc out-cr-y the per-soatttl prape-rt,y belongj.ing to the estato ofW'ltiaemm.angfor-d, dec-ased, at, the dif-fert-it places and dates herecinaftor set,tort,b:
First--On Tlue-day, the 18th of Dc-cembel~r, 19)t%, the personaltt property onthe llomno Place' in the t,own of Nowher-r-y, e,musisting mno.tly of four mules, one

mare, t,wo t,wo-hor-so wagons, buggy andharness, cotrn, fodder, hay, poets, oats,l,ir, cotton seed, sweet potatoes,mtower, rake, two milch cows andcalvc s, hoiusehold aned kitchen furni-turee, ftcring imuplemnents. etc. And
on Wedne-sday, the 19th of the same-tmonthi, the personal property on theMendenhball Place, consisting mostly of
t,wo fouri-hlorse wagons, mower an)d rake,corn, fodde'r, htay, wheat,, llour, 18 or 20hogs, nine head of cattle, eight mules,one mattre, cotton seed, farmIng imple-moents, etc. And on Thursday, the 20thof thu samto month, on the O'NeslIP ace, seven head of mules, thirteen ort'ourttoeen head of cattle, about eighteenhead of hogs, two wagona, corn, hay,fodder, pe-as, wheat, cotton seed, farm-.ing itn.plemients, etc. Also at the sanmetime and plaec eIghteen or twenty headof cattle, about thIrt,y hotgs, movedfrotn the Maffett Place. And on Fri-day, the 21st of the same mouth, on theWert's Pl1ace, fotur head of mutes, ninehead of cattle, one six-horse engIne, onegin, one cotton press, corn, hay, fodder,cotton sed, threce mowers, one rake,three wagons, farming Implements,etc And at, Neivberry court house, onithe first Mionday in January, 1901, atpublic out-cry fifty shares of the New-berry Cott.n MIll stock of the parvolue of one hundred dollars pe-r shareand tetn shaires of sanek of the NationalBank of Newberry, 8. C., of the jparvalue of one hunedred dollars per share.'erms of sale cash.

ANDREW J. 8 LANGFORD,Mil.TON A. CARLISLE,Ex-cutors will W-e Langford, dee'd.
ITRESPASS NOTICE.
A LL~PERSON ARE HUEREBY FOR-LIbidden to trespass on the followIngiands by ridIng, hunting, fishing, Wa-goninlg or in any other way.
ICha,'. S. Subt-r, S. T R Brown, A. C1Caldwell, NJ. C CaIdwell, S. S Cun.ning4ham. and A. J. Gibson. St.t.

For Sale.

A VERY DESIRABLE FARhM ONL.which is a good three room dwell-ing, stables and hero, cotton house andnegro cabin: atso goed well of water.Siruated within four mIles of NewberryCouirth us-e. Said farm consists ofabout 130 acres, and is the best withIna numbe-r of miles of town.
Also one Buckeye mower and tablerake in good repaIr.
For further information call on Mr'F. L. Bynum or She undersignedta f JNO. W. TAYLOR.

WE ARE READY
To Supplu Your Walits for

C HIST ASI
Let them be Great or Small.
Our stock is complete in everyparticular, and our prices are as

low as First Class Goods can be sold.
We have just received our Doll

Carriages, and another invoice of

DOLLS and T
Our line of Candy cannot be ex-

celled. Be sure to see our 10 and
20c. assortment.
Our line of green fruits, such as Apples,Oranges Bananas, Grapes, &c., is ful, anddaily arrivals will keep our stock completeuntil after Xmas.

Fire Works! Fire Works!in great quantity and variety.REMEMBER we are headquarters for SantaClaus, and we pride ourselves in keepinE astock such as he. delights in. Call on us e-fore you buy.
We have just received a splendid line of

Lowney's Chocolates and Bon=Bons
in fancy packages for Xmas. A package ofthem will make a Christmas present that willdelight any one. We have Fruit Cakes readymade. We have all kinds of ground and wholeSpices, Extracts, &c. We have many articles
you want on your table Xmas. Call and make
your wants known.

The Clothing Store,
The Hat Store,Iha Shoe Store,
The Furnishing'Store,

Ewart--Pifer Co. "Little" Store,
Under the Newberry Hotel, wvhero yon wvill always find1 Snappy, High ArtStyles in Men's, Boys' and cThildren's clothing, at prices that defy compe-

@ SHOES! @ SHOES!! @We carry a good line of Men's, Laie', 1Boys and Chidren's Shoes, Shoes
Underwear, Neckweoar, Hanadkorchiefs, Snai penfdersa, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ures, o gWe- respectfully sk for a share of your patronage.

The Ewat-ilor Co.
W. F. EWART, 0. F. PIFER,

Pros. and Treas- Ssc'v.
JUSTR bCEIVED EEYO EI

FOR THE HOLUDAYS! INVITE0
Candies, aisn, Tocm ansethCurrants, Cicron, eu1

Nute, Prnnes,B+itm'Apples, Oranges, Gos ossigoandafesh Bananas, Cocoannits, W ths lcsan frshline of vegetablos, gro
Peris Jewery, ilveran
Call and be oonvinic,d that1IaN ovliso vre

eisewvber$one,Lfr purha ipng,nYours to ples,ar rih
EDW. L. POLGREEN,Wilkp r6unl-Newk.orry, s. C. Xa v' vnn

--THE--

Nationl Band of Newberrly, S CDllfSh1.
(usTAntIsuED1 IN I'7 1.) T~ ~B~i~

sCapial--a----------$150,000 00fa
eneral bankin busin e ~

IJ4 I U A ~ S
collections. CorrespondIence sol41t'icNOedBnd

Savings Deparstment.
tDep ,it allow ainumer ao raeotg es

of prenpt nnm r dTeotomeo alnd s thedepoelt,.IntBeeautifulleCJristymae
and Julods,tcofseathng of

T.~DVNA~.('a'Jewe0Blry, hSil ea d.u
J. . Iwx~,Aet criptiHonuu,,e@and piggf


